
SPECIAL EVENTS & PARTIES

Catering and Events are opportunities for 
us to work more closely with our guests. 

Bookings can be made for up to 50 
people for party evenings out. 

Tag & Follow us on G

wElCoME To THE HoME 
oF auTHEnTIC laTIn 
aMERICan CuIsInE

We pride ourselves in our wide variety of 

authentic South American dishes including 

tasty arepas, delicious enchiladas and 

nachos, flavour packed black beans and fish. 

We are also proud to say that Trip Advisor 

have given us the award of Certificate of 

Excellence for consistently earning great 

reviews from our customers. 



TEQuEÑos  £5.50 
4 Cheese fingers wrapped with homemade 
pastry then deep-fried.

CRoQuETas dE Pollo £4.90     
Homemade chicken and ham parcels fried in 
vegetable oil, served with green sauce. 

YuCa FRITa (g.F) £4.50 
Yucca is a starchy staple vegetable in Latin 
America and the Caribbean that is used in 
much the same way as potatoes,  Like French 
fries, crispy on the outside and tender on the 
inside. Served with green pepper sauce.

CRoQuETas dE BaCalao £5.50 
Homemade cod parcels fried in vegetable oil, 
served with green sauce.

MInI CaCHaPa  £5.50 
Sweet corn pancake Cachapa is a traditional 
Venezuelan dish made from fresh corn, topped 
with butter and soft white cheese.

sTREET TaCos (g.F)                                                                                          
Handmade soft corn tortillas,  
tomatillo, onions. Cilantro 

BEans £5.90 
sHREddEd CHICkEn  £6.40 
sHREddEd BEEF £6.60

QuEsadIlla £4.90 
10” flour tortilla topped with tomato salsa, 
Cheddar and mozzarella cheese folded  
and grilled.

CHaMPIÑonEs Con CHIlI £5.50 
Mushrooms fried in smoked chili and  
garlic sauce.

naCHos (g.F) 
Hand made Corn tortilla chips covered with 
melted cheese, guacamole, Sour cream  
and salsa  

CHIlI BEEF £5.90   
BEans £5.50

BuRRITos  
10” flour tortilla wrapped with rice, beans, tomato salsa,  
Guacamole, sour cream and lettuce.

sHREddEd CHICkEn £9.90 
CHIlI BEEF £9.90       
BlaCk BEans £8.90

aREPas (g.F) 
Corn bread stuffed with savory fillings.  

doMInó Black beans & feta cheese £8.50

PláTano Fried plantain & feta cheese £8.50

PERICo Scrambled eggs, onions & salsa £8.50

REIna PEPIada Chicken mayo & avocado £9.50

saBoR Chili beef & cheddar cheese  £9.50

PElúda Shredded beef & cheddar cheese £9.90        

la CaTIRa Shredded chicken & cheddar cheese £9.90

la VEgana Roast vegetables & black beans £8.90

PaBEllón Shredded beef, ceddar cheese, beans & plantain £9.90 
 

EMPanadas (g.F) 
Crispy corn turnovers filled with your choices of:

HaM Ham and cheddar cheese £9.90

Pollo Shredded chicken £9.90 

saBoR Chili beef & cheddar cheese £9.90        

doMInó Black beans & feta cheese  £8.90   

CoRdon BlEu Shredded chicken, ham & cheddar cheese £9.90

PaBEllón Shredded beef, cheddar cheese, beans & plantain £9.90     

PaBEllón CRIollo (g.F) £13.50 
The various components of the dish are a balance of 
flavors and colors, shredded beef, simmered black 
beans, Fried plantain and rice.

EnCHIladas  
Tortilla bread wrap topped with tomato salsa and 
melted cheese. Served with rice and beans. 

VEg Grilled zucchini, sugar snaps, celery £12.90 
Pollo Shredded chicken £13.50  
CaRnE Chili beef £13.90 

QuEsadIlla suPREME £13.50 
Toasted flour tortilla filled with shredded chicken, 
roasted mushrooms, and Cheddar cheese, served with 
home made guacamole, sour cream and salsa.

QuEsadIlla El saBoR  £13.90                            
Soft flour tortilla filled with Cheddar cheese, chorizo 
and potatoes Served with guacamole, salsa and 
garnish.

FajITas PICanTE  
Grilled onions, sliced peppers, served on a sizzlers with 
guacamole, sour cream, Salsa and flour tortillas with 
Choice of:  

gRIllEd VEgETaBlEs  £13.90  
gRIllEd CHICkEn  £14.90  
gRIllEd BEEF   £15.90 

PaBEllon MagaRITEÑo £16.90 
Poached sea bass fillet in garlic, onions and green 
peppers sauté, served with rice, Black beans, fried 
plantains and salad.

gaMBas PIl PIl £17.90  
Sizzling tiger prawns in garlic, chili & olive oil served 
with Mexican rice and salad. 

sIdE dIsHEs: 
Rice £2.20 ~ Black Beans £2.50 ~ Olives £2.20 ~  
Fried plantain £2.90 ~ Mexican rice £2.90 ~  
Soft tortillas £1.50 ~ Salsa £1 ~  
Guacamole £2.50 ~ Sour cream £1 ~  
Hand cut chips £2.90 ~ 

all ouR dIsHEs aRE MadE In THE  
PREMIsE wITH FREsH loCal PRoduCE

ouR MEnu doEs noT ConTaIn anY nuTs, PlEasE 
InFoRM us IF You HaVE anY oTHER allERgEns


